
Who Do you Know? Nominations are Open! Parents Day Awards at Melford! 
 
Andrew Love 
July 20, 2015 
 

Dear New Hope Family,  

 

Know anyone who's  a "MODEL FAMILY" ? Or, a couple that are "OUTSTANDING  PARENTS" ? 

Here's a chance to celebrate and support someone you might know giving them a terrific family values 

honor.  

 

The 2015 National Parents Day Awards 

at New Hope Family Church. 

Sunday July 26th 

 

Interesting opportunity to expand your own tribal messiahship work! 

 

New Hope Family Church in conjunction with with ACLC and UPF will award Parents Day awards to 

outstanding parents at a brief ceremony at our Melford Sunday Service on July 26th. We are  seeking 

nominations for "Maryland Parents of the Year" over the next several  days. Awards will be presented at 

Sunday Service next weekend, July 26.  

 

Apologies for the short notice, but nominations will only be open for the first  four  days of this week. 

(Monday  -Thursday ) So you have to little bit hurry up, contact your nominees, and see.... if , they were 

selected as finalists, would  they would agree to accept the award and attend in person with their spouse 

at our Sunday Service at New Melford  Sunday July 26th? Families nominated should ideally 

represent  faith traditions other than than our own.   

 

Nominated couples should have these elements: 

 

1.)Successful and exemplary Marriage 

2.)Noteworthy success as parents raising Children (grown or not) 

3.)Possibly ...meaningful community Service to their larger city or state beyond their family  

 

Note: Family adversities overcome, is also a wonderful  qualifier. Conventional model families are great, 

but couples and families who have triumphed over particular physical, emotional, relational, financial 

etc  challenges are also great candidates.       

     

Parents Day is a National Federal Holiday.   

 

To nominate a couple please call or email the following to Assist Pastor Jim Boothby: 

 

Please include : Name, contact information including email and phone number(s), nature of your 

relationship with them and brief narrative [3 - 5 sentences ] why you consider them worthy 

nominees. 

 

Please remember:  even being nominated will be an honor for your contacts. Candidate nominations will 

be reviewed by the NHFC pastor team and selection committee and such will  decide finalists and  contact 

both you and nominees  by week's end. It's our hope to make this a wonderful experience for all 

nominees, finalists and you as the nominators. Family and parenting represents the highest value and 

tradition of our Unification Blessing Culture. As such it's our great pleasure to host the Maryland Parents 

Day Awards at Melford this year.  

 

Even if you have a simply an idea for a nominee, or some question , and feel you want to discuss it a bit 

first - please feel free to contact us to see if they might be good candidates. Please give us a call. We 

want to hear from you 

 

Thanks! 

 

Sincerely  

 

Pastor Team 

New Hope Family Church 

 


